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NO EVASION OF DECISION RELA-
.TIVE
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PRESIDENT ME US TO ACT
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F rther Delay Will Not De Tole-

r'atedIf Federal Injunction Is Not
Obeyed Individual Members Will
Be Held Responsible.-

W

.

ASIIINO'I'ON-it. can ho sulel b)'
luthJ'ltr{ thnt ulliuSH Ihe cOl'llOrntloll8
('onlilltlltlng the IIl1eged "heuC trllst. "
fihall heed the Injllllction mallo Iler-
.Jnllllt'llt

.

hr the declaloll oC the SII'-

JII'l'lIW COlIl't oC the Hllltml Statcs , the
goCrlll1ont.\ wl1l hlRlIlnto 11roCecIIlllgs-
IIgnlllsl. . thu IlIdh'ltlll/ll/ IIWJ1IhcI's of the
c I'lJOraliolls to (111 Corcu the ducllJlon-
of the hll1't ,

'rhe IlroceellhlgR wl\1\ ho ullder the
(1rll1\llIul\ I/Lw/ , if HII'h call ho illstltuted.
'1'he mhl s oC the Ilrusiciollt. ntlll mOI-

1Jers

\ '
! of his cahhwt lire I1mdo 1111' full )'
Oil the CjueHtlon. 'J'hc ' hn\'o deter'-
mlllcll that the " "cof truRt" shall obo )'
the I a\\ ' . 111111 uow thnt the highest.
('uurt in th1 lalld hns upheld the
11l1l1ll of lho { ullnlnlHI mtlon , II. 1':-

1Hald they will pUIlI1It. 110 flll'thel'-
"IIIII'olallvlllg" with the fHlbjecl.

At 'ruestlar's ('ubllllt meutlllg the
)1l'IHltlullt nnll A llo l'I1 or Gelloral-
Moulh' Rhnred in the cOllgratulatlolls-
IIf th 1I10l1\hors\ of the cahhwt. on the
I'esult. oC the "bouf trllsl" cases bo.
fore the SllllrOI1\O\ cOIll't-

.'rho
.

IIresltlC'lIt , who mndo no nt.-

tPlllllt.

.
. to cOllcclI1 his flatlHfncl/on/ at

the decisIon of the CIIlIl't , 1I111t011 with
the 1IIl'lIIhel"R of the cn hllll't In con.-

I'

.

"nlulatlng the at lorney gOlleml. '] 'ho '

Hulljoct. was cOIIsllloroc1 hrlofl )' nt lhe
Illeel/llg/ , but 1\0\ deflllite cOllcluslol-
WtlS

\

lP.t1chcd as to whnt oellon , IC-

I1I1Y , the go\'orlllllelll. would tnlw In
the flltlU'c , Ocopt the generlll dotcr-
millolion

-

to OllfOl'CO the hLW ns It, has
IJecn constrlled hr the COlll.tS , 'rho.-

Ill'cslc1ent
.

and the IIH1II1bors of the cnh ,

Illot. regard the decision of the IIU'-

IIl'CIIIO court 118L/ I'lgllnl trlulllllh of-

Inw nil they ha'o'lewoll It IHld nl'o-
Ill'cllaroll to cnrrr It Into effect abso-
lutely.

-

.

. All the mOlllhol' !! of the cablnot
were Ilresellt. at lho meol/ng/ excollt-
.Secrolllrlcs

.

Hay nUll WIISOII , the forI-

I01'
-

} HlIlI bolllE;' conllned to his homo
by n. SO\'OI'O cold ,

Again , the president emphaslzod-
hlR Intm'cst hl the nrbltration tl'eatles1-
1l'ndlng .bcfol'O the Renato. Ho holds
that the OPllollcnll ; oC thc trolltlos aJe-
1II'0ceoding

:

011 wrollg IIremlses In
, lualnlnlulng that the)' may bo used

hr fOl'ulgn countl'les ns a hasls for nc-
.tlon

.
against certain of the southom-

fitalcs In the collecllou of 0111 claims ,
.... 8011I0 depnrtllwntal mntters were

cOllshlerell nt the m otlng , the most
, flllllOr'ant: of which wns lho action ot

FoslllllUltel' Gonoml Wynne In notify'
, Ing John G. Callers , republican na-

.tlonal
.

commltteemnn of South Care ,

1111a , that postmnstol's In thnt stal-
wl1l

\ )

bo Illrmlsell! fl'olll the 1Ior\'lco It ,

In the Clltm'e , lhoy lay the expense !!

of dOlugntes to Ilollllcal conventions ,

'rhe action of the IlOstmnster general
wns allllro\'ed by tbo IIresldont mid
the cn\inot.\ . In principle the doclara.-
tlon

.
of Mr. W'nno will apply to all

olhol' stntes where 'Such methods rh'o-
pracUced. .

DO NOT FAVOR ARDITRATION

Russia Does Not Like Hay's Suggest-
ion.

-

.

ST. PETEnSBUUG-At the foreign
antco the Assoclntod Press was In-

.J'prmoll
.

lhat the prolloslUon from Soc-
.l'olar

.
) ' H Lr to suhmlt. the quesUon of

the vlolnllon of Chlneso Ileut.rnllty to
International IIrhllrullon hnd not \) eon-
l'ccOI'e !! . The offirlals were mther-
uon'lllusse (\ at. the suggosllon , (leclar.-
In

.
!; thor could not. undorstnnd how It

was lIossll1lo unllor the 11l'esont clr-
l'ulllstances

-
to ndjut! such a question

I1r lI\.1ch menus ,

The t> hnue! or algnntures of the
Uusslan-/IOJOl'iclln lll'ultraUon treat )'
within a few l1ars I !! eXIl <! etoll to fol.
low POl'elgn' Mlnlstor Lamsdorrr's
1'0(11)( ' forwnrl1ect todar through Am-
.bassador

.

l\IcCormlcl. to SocI'otnr )'
1In"s rellresenlaUons regarding the
l'lale of dlmculty in the maltol' of rutl ,

tlcatlon by the sonnte of nn )' treat )'
dopartlng from the original Franco.-
lll'lUsh

.

model. The dlmculUeS' as al-
leged

-
uy Mr. 1In )' nre thol'Oughly ap-

.lll'eclated
.

and nussla , being nnxlous
to consummnto the trenty , has deell10d-
IlOt to Insist upon the form of treatlo !!

'which Bho hns nlready also uegotlnted
with Bolglum , Norway und Sweden
In addition to the United Stntos.

; Yaqui Indians On Rampage.-
NOOA

.
. S , Ariz-WlIIlnm O'Dal )' ,.. 11romlnont mining man , reports the

sltuaUon In the Ynqul country us-
gra.ve. . Ho says that eighteen 1I0rsons-
hllVO been ItlIled b )' the Indians duro-
Ing the paBt. week , nIl Mexlcaus , ex-
cept

-
the four Americans murderedlal! 'rhursdny Ileal' Couachl. Rouert-

C. . Broom of Washington , D. C. , Ilart-
ner

-
of I ormor Senator Thurston , and

William Snuntry of Stillwater , Minn"
left Minns Prlot .S with a large escort
for the mlncs of the Yaqui COPller-
C0Il111an )'.

.

mIICAGO-'rho hopcs of the 11-
0.posltora

.
of the defunct Pnn.Amorlcan

lw1nle were undl )' shattered by the e'l.-
donco

.
of the expert accountnnt-

sgl'en l.Icoro a mnster In chaucerr.
The total IInbllllleH of the bank wore
atated to 1.10 $144,078 111111 the aetunl-
vulue or the Issets no moro thlI$-
1Ii,000.

{ \
. The amount of deJlOslts h\

the banle at the time of Its tallure
was $ 8ti7Ii. It wns nlso Rtl\ted by
till ) pa'lug teller of the Inst/tullon/

tIo.9Jo' amouut or c 'h In the q ll-

.waR.
.

. no\'or moro than 5,000 and 'wns-
so1 1etlmesut\ 100. .

1' ''' 10- . . ,f" ,1,1 ' . ,

BATTLE ON AGAIN.

Japanese Said to Have Been Suc-
cessful-

.LONDON'Tolcgl'allhlc
.

ndvlcos rG-
ocol'oll hero from the .JIIl1anoso Man-
.churlan

.
hcallqual'tors say : Our de-

tlCllllllnts
-

occuilled J.llltlUo )'ellter.
cia )' ((8I1lll1'lll\1' ) anll wore twlco conn-
teraltnclC1

-

! hy n tllIllol'lor force of the
enemy Illst night. Wo entlroly 1'0-

IlIllaell
-

the enemy ,

0\11' olhcI' detachment at. dawn to-

IlllY

-

( SnndllY ) altncccd] the enemy In
the nl'lghuorhood of L'oltssalhotzll-
nuout two miles 1I0rth Hellwutal and
occllpled the Iosltlon.) 'rho eJlomy-
1I0l'coly cOllllteruttnclwd ollr force
which nssallell Hellmutlll Inst nIght ,

hnt wna 1'01 lIlsed enUrol )'. 'roday our
fOl'ce oceuiliod the nclghborhood of-
II ell < ou tul ,

'rho l'nom )' In the direction of LlIlLI.
1(0 nlld Ilellwlltlll has onUro ! ) ' ro-

trented
- ,

to the right. hllnk of the JIlin-
rlvor. . 0\11' force Is now IlIlrsulng lhom.-

In
.

the dlrectlou oC Chonchlohprto
and LtJmjentun the oncm )' made sov-
ornl

-

attllcles luat night , but wurl' ro-

11II1ed
-

! , 'rho ('nCln )' utlneldug these
points belonged to the Bighth nnd
'1'onth eOl'ps ,

In the dlroctlon of nolloutal the
cllemy is comlloRed of the First. and
mlxe1! corllS of Infl\ntry , together wllh-
L/ cuvulr )' IlIvlslon under General Mis-
lchonlm.

-

. Wo cnptured 600 omeors and
mon. '1'ho easualtlo8' on holll sides uro-
1IlIlor\ Invosllgatlon ,

') 'he Uussluna are massing about
O , OOO troops on the .Tapu/losO/ left nlJl-
homharding the left flunl , 111111 ccntor.-
Smull

.
forces of Husslans nro attnck-

Ing
-

nil along the line-
.1lanehnrlan

.

headquarters oC the
Japalloso fit'my report that on Satur-
tin )' the Hussluns occasionally homo
lll1rdod the right nnd conteI' armlos ,

following lip the bomhardment With
IlItncl , !! , which the .Talmneso Immc-
lIutelY

-
, rOlllllsel1. In the dlrcctlon ot-
lho left wing n .Talmnoso dl'tnchmont
IVns'Ictorlous at Chenchlohpno nnd-
JCCllllied 1.ultllw unl! 1lchll1.wopenp on-
3uturdny , the Husslans rotroalln !;'
100'Ih Ilnd west-

.'rho
.

.1apnneso occnpled wllh Infan-
ry

-
, llORllIons southenst of IIellcontal-
H1 Saturday und are 1I0W assaulting
.ho lIIaln position ,

Anothol' detachment dislodged a-
'eglmollt oC Infuntry , 11. brlgndo ot-
m'ah' )' and twelve guns , Occup'lng
IIaorhll\o: , flvo miles south of 1101.
, olltnl-

.'rhe
.

Russian strength opposing thernpaneso Ion flank is roughly ostl-
.lIuted

.

nt eight corps , consisting of the
ourtoonth and Plrteenth Infantry tll ,

oislons , the Second alld Fifth hrl'adesI-
C

!:

European Hltlos , the Ninth lufan ,
.ry III vision oC the 'renth corps , part
If the Sxt.flrst[ Infnnl1' )', pHrt of the
"h'st Siberian alld the First and
"olll'th hl'lglldes of nlfles.

TALK CONCILIATORY PLANS.-; mperor NlchoJas Causes
Council to Be Held.-

ST.
.

. PETlmSBUHG-A spoclal-
ouncll: was held at 'rsarslwo Selo , at-
'hich\ It Is said various concllintory-
nensures were decldod on , but 110-

10tn1ls have yet tranplred! ,
Emporol' Nlcholns gave a lunoheon-

ridny at 'rsarslwo Selo In honor ot
ho birthday of EmllerorVllliam of-
ermnnr.: . 'rho emllress , the dowager

I11press , the German amuassndo'r , I
:ount. .LamsdorCf anl1I. . Witte WOl'O I
Irosent-

.'rho
.

strlI\C
, continues at Snratoff ,

I

1
.Iuall and l.odz , No lIewspapora ]
.a\'o apllem'od In uny of these clUos. i.t Warsaw the situation al'lleal's to Io getting worse. The all'lIm Is rap ,

I
11) ' sl1rendlng , shOlls hn\'o heon clos,

I
d , there are no 1I0WsIIILllors find telo. t
hone sOl'vico hns heell 6tol11111 , t

ti

i

The Case of Tom Dennison.
WASHINGTON , D. C-'l'ho RU-

'remo court of the United States nf-
I'mod

-
the decision of the supreme

ourt. of Nebraslm In the extradition I-

roceodlng agalnt! '1'holllas Donnlson ,
'ho Is clll1rged with having 1'ocolvod-
tolen goods III lown ,

II , C. lkol11 0 , attOl'no ' for the Jow-
ers'

-
[ Prolectlvo association , and W.
. Connell , attorne )' for 'rom Dellni-
on

-
, were InVaahlngloll last weole-

nd )1resonted the briefs of the dltrer1-
1t

-
'BIdes of the extradition case \)0-

)1'0
-

the supreme courL-

WASHINGTONSenator Lodge In ,
'odueod II. hill authorizing the strlIe-
Ig

-
of hrollzo me nls of honor to ho-

wnrdod to l1ersolls dlspln'llIg con. _

Ilcuous courage of undergoing grent
[111gors snvlng lives III rnllroad-
'I'ecls or In llrotectlng such wrecls.

Bronze Bust of KaIser.-
S'f.

.
. 1.0UISA relll'esontntlvo nn.-

10llco
.

ot St. Loulslnns , assembled at
10 Morcantllo club In this clt )', wit-
essod

-
the ceromonles of the present-

tlon
-

ot the bronze bust. ot Emperor
\\'lIllnm n. of which was on exhlul.-
on

-
during the worlds fall' to the city

t St , Louis by hUllorlnl German Com-
.Iissioner

.
Dr. Thoodor l.owald. The

I'osentatlon commonorated the for-
'slxth

-
hlrthdn )" nnnh'l'rsl1l'y ot the

I11porol' . Mn"or HollaVolls preshlCl1-
ver the coromonlos , the ollenlng all-
reRS

-

bolng mndo b )" Plorro Chateau-

.NIDIANAPOLISA

.

sleclnl froin-
'nllsvnIe: \ , hill. , s s : A specln.l-

ommlsslon of regular JJupUst min.-
Itors

.
hILs dechlell to rotlre Rov. Jo-

phus
-

Leo , who wris formerly Ims-
1r

-
]

ot IJapUst church at Oallalld :.It ) , Ind. 'I'he charge ugalnst 111m Is ,

(lreRY. Re\' . Leo Is now located In I

lIssourl , whore It Is clnlmell ho do- I

latos from the orthodox Bnvtlsts In
renchlng that change of heart or-
onvoralon Is not necotlsllr )' to secure
ol'orslotSix )'onrs ngo ho Was n-

ullllhlatQ for cCJngro s on the
st tlcltot. 1101lu'1

,1 I

.

.
'.

. . .

.
What Paaoengers Lflllve-

.Lnst
.

year forgettul passon gel's lert-
In tmlns on the London & North est-
ern

-

rn.llway 417 hats , cnlaLilli/ hon.
nets , OJ 7 umurellas , nine sunshades
nnd 191 Nnlldng sHclcEr , besldcs heaps
of rugs and bags. /

Roast Swan.-
TIoast

.

awan wusL/ holiday dish In
England last. )'oal' with those who
conld nffOl'l1 It. A flCloon pound bird
cost nhout 10. 'I'ho fla\'or of the flesh
Is said to bo a blend of goose Ilnd-
ll re. - - I

)

..

The only place In the United Slates
thnt. gunralllees freedom from strikes ,

loclwuts and ] abor wal'Iaro Is Dattle
Creek , Mlch ,

The story ? The worle people , mer-
chants

-

law'ors , doctors and other citl.-

2enB

.

became aroused nnd Indignant nl
the efforts of the labor un lOlls through.
out the country to 110atro )' the busi.
ness of ono of our largest Industrlos-
the Poatum Cereal Co" Lt'd , and Ilt the
open throats In the otnclal union pu-

pel's
-

tbat the ontlro power of the Nn-

.tlonal
.

and State Fodemtlons of Labor
was being brought to benr to "punish"
the Industries ,of Dattlo Creel" and
parllculary] the Postum Co-

.'rhla
.

sprung from the refusal of C-

.W.

.

. Post to obey the "ordors" of the
unIons to talco the Postum ndverUslng
away from various papers that refused
to purchase ]a\or\ ot the lauor trust-
the unions.-

Mr.
.

. Post was ordered to join the
unions In theh: consplrac )' to "ruin"
and "put out of huslness" those pub-
.lIshers

.

who had worked fal hfully for
him for years nnd helped Lul1d up his
buslnoss. 'I'hoy hnd dOIl no wrong ,
\\ut had found It Inconvonlent and
against. theil' best jugment! to buy
labor oC the labor trust. It seems a
rule of the unions to con spire to ruin
Ilnrono who does not purchase froll1
them upon their own terms.-

An
.

Inlcmnlwr or papel'maler who
fa.lled to soIl Ink or paper would have
the sumo renson to order Post to help
ruin these pUbllshors , So the ped-
.dler

.
In the street might stano you If

you refused to bu )' his npplos ; the
cabman to run over rou If you refused
to rldo with him ; the grocer order the
manufacturer to dlschnrgo certain
peOple because the)' did not. patronize
him , and so on to the ridiculous and
vfllalnous limit of all this \) oycott-
tlonsenle In tr"lng to force people to-
bu )' wllat they do not want.-

If
.

t man h.s labor to sell let him
Boll It at the best price ho can get just
I1S ho would soIl wheat , but ho has no-
l'Ight to oven Intimate thnt he wfll ob-
truct

-
, the business , or attempt its ruin
because the owner w1\1\ not purchase
Jf him ,

The unions have become so tyrantl-

OUS and arrognnt with their despot-
ism

-

that a common citizen wio has
50mo time to spare and Innocently
lhlnles he has a right to put a lIttle
pnlnt on his own house finds ho must
have that lIalnt tl1.l < en off and put on-
19a1n by "tho union" or aU sorts of-
11ro things happcn to him , his em-
Io'er

-

is ordered to dlschargo him , his
;I'ocer Is bo'cotted If ho Curnlshes-
11m suppllos , his family foUowed and
.nsultod and his lICe made moro mis-

"Ilbo
-

) \ ] than thnt of a black slave bo-
or

-

( the war. If ho drives a nail to-
opalr: the house orurn the carpen-
ers'

-

: "union" hounds him , 110 talws n-

Ipe wrench to stoll n lealelng Illpo-
lid\ vro\'el damage to his propert.y

mil the plumbors' "union" Iloos things
.0 him. Ho cnnnot Ilut a lIttle mortar
:0 a 10050 brlcl. on his chll1111ey or
:horlcl\ < 1a'ors' , plastorers' or hod-
nrrlers': "union" Is up In arms , and If

10 carelessly cats a lonf of bread that
1I1S no "union" label on It the balOrs'-
'union" proceeds to mal.e IIf'3 mlJor-
Lble

-

for him ,

So the whlto slnve Is tied hnnd and
oot , unable to 11ft a hand to beltor-
IlmsoIr or do the needful things , with.
HIt first obtaining pormlsslon from
; om8 hnughty , Ignorant and abuslvo
yrnnt of some labor union.-
It

.

would nil seem rather 1I1ee a comlo
)vera It It did not rob people of their
rcedom ; that It/nd/ of worle w1\1\ not
)0 permitted long In America.

Some smooth mnnngers have bunt
Ip the labor "trust In the Inst few
rears. to bring themselves money and
)(} \Vor and by manl glng workmen ,
:", VQ succeeded in making It posslbo-
or

]

thorn to lay down the law In some
: IUes and force worltmen and citizens
::0 "oboy" Impllclt1) ' , stripping them
:Ight and lott of their liberties.

They have used boycotung: , plclet-
ng

-
, assaults , dynnmltlng of property

md murder to enforce tholr ordo\'s and '

:ule the pooplo. They have gone far
mough to order the Presldont to ro-
novo certain citizens from office \)0-

auso
-

: the "ulllons" weren't pleased.
That menlls they propose to make
e law of the unions replace the la.w-

f) this government and the union IE'ad-
aI's

-
domlnato oven the chlot Execu-

Ivo.Thill
III n government of and tor the

[looplo [U" no organization or trust
dmll dlsp.co It. But the unions try
It oTery now nnd then , led bl desper:-
1te

-
: men as shown In their defiance ot
law nnd supilort of

The "union" reconl of assaults ,
rlppllng of men und o\'en women nnd

children , destruction of propel't ). and
murder of American citizens during
Lho pa.st two )'ears Is llerhaps ten
Umcs the volume of crime and abuse
perpetrated b )' 81avo owners during
r.ny two )'enrs 11r vlous to the civil
war. Wo are In a horrlblo period of-
lethnrgy. . which pormlts us to stand
Idly by while our American citizens
are abused , crlplled and murdered In-

Jozens nnd hundreds \\y an organiza-
tion

-
or tru t , having for Its purpo."I't ,

,
.

, .
,

For the Amateur Nurse
When mo..lclno , 1r the

bottle Ig not tnl\rltod , It is satest to-
1t10\ n. glass monUro.! A tablolrpoonfnl

Is equal to halC nn ounce : nnd a tea.
spoonful of one dl'ucilln , 01' the eighth
part or an OUIlCO.

When 1mnn weurs hIs Illety as IIn
ornament )'OU can depend on Its be-
.ing

.
:'aste.

It vlnogar would prosor\'e mornlr!
some mon are SOUl' enough to save the
world.

Result of Boycott.\
I

lawbre'nkers.

adMinistering

thrusting wlll1t It hns to sell (111.01\ )
1I110n Us whether or no.

SUppose an American In a. iorolgn-
eftr should bo chnsecby\ a mob , caught.
and beaten unconsolous , then his
mouth pried open and carbolIc ncld
poured down his throat , then hiS ribs
Ide/cod/ In nnd his face well stamped
with Iron nnlled shoes. murdered be-
cause

-

ho tried to earn bread for his
{'hlldron. Br the Eternal , sir , a fleet
ot American men of war would assem-
ble

-

there , clenr (or action and blow
somothlng oCf the face of the enrth ,

If rOllaratlon wore not made for the
blood of ono of our cltlzons ,

Al1d what answer do we malco to the
appeals of the hundreds of widows
and orphnns of those Americans mur-
dered

-

by labor IInlons ? How do wo
try to protect the thousnnds of intelII.
gent citizens who. with reason , prefer
not to join any labor union nnd \) e-

suujoct to the trmnny of the heavily
paid rulers of the labor trusts ?

Upon n firm refusal by Mr. Post to
join this criminal conspiracy n. gen.
oral bo 'eott was ordered on Grape-
Nuts and Postum all over the coun-
.tr

.

)' , which set the good rod blood of
our ancestors In motion , bringing
forth the reply that hns now- passed
Into history : "We refuse to join nny-
consplraoy of organlzod In\or\ to ruin
publishers , nor will wo dlschargo
any of our trusted employes upOl the
orders of nn )' Inbor union. If they
can malco their boycott efectlvo and
slnle our ship , wo wlll go down with
lho captn.in on the bridge and in com-
mand.

-

."
This sot the writers in labor papers

crazy and the )' redoubled tholr abuse.
Finally ono of tholr officln.l organa
came out with a largo double column
In denunciation of Battle Creele cnll-
Ing

-

It ua running sore on the face of-

lUchigan ," because It would note\ -

como "organized" and pay In dues to
their labor leaders. The usual coarse ,

vlllninous epllhets common to la\or\

union writers were Indulged in-

.'I'ho
.

result was to weld public sen-
timent

-

In Battle Creele for protoctlon.-
A

.

cltlzons' assoclntlon was started ,

and mnss moetlngs held. Good citi-
zens

-

who IInpPl'ned to bo members of
local unions , In some cases quit the
unions entirely for there Is small need
of them there.

The working people of Battle Creek
are of the highest order of American
mechnnlcs. The majority are not
union members , for practically aU of
the manufacturers have for yenrs do-

cllned
-

to employ union men \\ecause
of disturbances about elev <'n )'ears
ago , and the union me'a now tn the
oft )' are among thee\ t citizens ,

No city In the state of Michigan
pa's as high average wnges as Battle
Creole , no city of Its size is as pros-
.perous

.

, and no city has so largo a pro-
lOrtion

-

of the best grallo of mechanics
who own their own homos.-

So
.

the worle people mnssed together
with the ot.her citizens of the organl.-
zatlon

.

of the Cltlzons' Ass'n with the
following preamble and constitution :

Whereas , From 1Sn to 189,1 the
strlhes Instlgatod by labor unions in-

Bnttlo Creek resulted In the destruc"-
tlon of property and loss' of large
sums of money In wages that would
have been expended hero ; and-

.Vhereas
.

'\ , 'I'heso ncts caused serious
dnmage to the city and In a marleet
way doln'ed its progress at that time ;

and ,

Whereas , Since the )'ear 1894 the
citizens have been enabled , by pU\lIc\

sentiment , to prevent the recurrence
of strl1tes and labor union disturb-
ances

-

which have been prevalent else-
where

-

: and ,

Whereas , The employers of thl city
have steadfastly refused to place the
management of tholr business under
the control ot labor unions , but have
maintained the hlghost stnndard of
wages paid under lIke conditions any-
where

-

In the United Stntes , and hero.-

by
.

unnnimously declared theIr Intent
to continuo such polley ; and the em-

ployes
-

of this city , a large percenta.ge-
of whom own homes and ha.vo faml-
lles

-

reared and educated under condl-
.tlons

.

of pence and the weIl.enrned
prosperity of steady employment , hnve
steadfastly matntalnod their right as
free American citizens to worle with-
out

-

the dictation and tyranny of labor
union leaders , the \\Itter experience of
the past offiorlng l3ufficlent reason for
a determined staud for freedom ; and ,

Whereas , The attitude at the citl-
Eens

-

on this sUbject hns been the
moans ot preserving peaceful condi-
tions

-

and continuous prosperIty , In-

mnrked contrast to U10 conditions ox-
Istlng

-
in other cities sUffering trom-

th& dictation of trades unlo1 lsm : it Is
therefore

TIesolvod , That the continuance ot
peace and prosperit )' In Battle Crt'ole
can bo maintained , and the destructive
worle of outsldo Interference avoided
under the com\lned\ otrort and action
ot all our people , by the formaUon ot-
B. . Cltlzens' Association.-

CONS'l'I'l'UTION.
.

.

Article l.-Name ,

Article 2.0bjecta-
.FIratTo

.

IUl3ure. & 0 flU' a.s POssible ,

,
.

I-

I

" . ,
'

I Nervy Robbers.-
A

.
band 'of 1'obbors frucceelled In'-

sten1lng n quantity of v/l1uablo gold
qunr !. from n. mlno at Bendigo , New
South "'alos , though they hadto
climb 7 :> 00 foot of ladders to accom-
.pllsh

.

the theft.

, $100 on a Full HOUl e.
.A full house greeted Dr. Griffin Sun.-

dn
.

)' lnornhlg' at the 1E. . church at
the qllnrt lIy mooting sorvlco. Ono
hundred dollars wus ralsod to meet
unpaid bllls.-nlchfleld ( N. Y. ) Mer.-
Cllr

.
)'. .

'

,

,

,

.

,

,

a permnnent condition of peace , pros-
.perity

.
IlIld stendY emplo'ment to the

people of Battle Creel , .

Second-To energetically assist In-

malntnlnlng law nnd order at all times
and unl1er nIl conditions ,

Thlrd-'ro protect Its members In
their r ghts to manage their property
nnd to dispose of tholr Inbor In n. legal ,
lawful munner without restraint or in.
terforenc-

e.FourthTo
.

Insure and permnnontly
maintain fall' , just trentment , one with
another, In all the relations ot me-

.I"iClh'ro
.

preserve the existing
righ of any capable person to obtain
employment and sell his lauor , without
being obllgod to join any particular
church , secret society , labor union or-
an )' other organization , and to support
all such perons! In their efforts to re-
slst

-

compulsory methods on the part
of any organized body whatsoove-

r.SixthTo
.

promote among employi
ers a spirit of falrness friendship and
desire for the best interests ot their
omployes, , and to promote among worlt-
men the spirit of Industry , thrlt , faith-
fulness

-

to their emplo"el's and good
citizenshi-

p.SeventhTo
.

so amalgamn.to the
publ1c sentiment of all of the best
cltlzens of Dnttlo Creele , thnt a gunr-
antoe

-

can bo given to the world of n-

contlnunnce of peaceful conditions ,

and that under suoh guarantee nnd
protection manufacturers and cnpltal-
ists

-

can \\)0 Induced to locate their busI-
ness

-

enterprises in Bnttlo Croek.
Then follows articles relating to

membership , officers , duties , etc.otc"-
otc. .

This constitution has been signed
by the great majority of representa-
tive

-

citizens , Including our worlepeo.
pie ,

A number of mnnufacturers from
other cities , where they have been
sUffering all sorts of Indignities , In-

convenience
-

and losses from the gen-
eral

-

hell of labor union strllees , pick-
eting

-

, assaults and other Interfer-
ence

-

, proposed to move , providing
they could bo guaranteed protection.

The sUbject grew In Importance un-
tll

-

It has reached a. place where abso-
lute

-

protection cnn bo guaranteed 1)y

the citizens of Bnttlo Creele on the
following broad and evenly balnnC'ed
terms which guarantees to the work-
mnn

-

and to the manufacturer fair-
ness

-

, justlco , steady worle and regular-
ity

-

of output.
The newcomlng manufacturer

agrees to malntnln the standard rate
of wage paid elsewhere for lIlco serv-
Ice

-

, under simIlar conditions , the rate
to bo detormlned from tlm to tlmo
from well authenticated reports from
competing cities. The tabulnted wngo
reports Issued by the Government
Department of Commerce and Labor
can also be used to show the standard
mte , and It is expected later on thnt
this government bureau wUl furnish
woelc1y repol'tl: of the labor marleet
from different centers , so thnt the
worleman when ho Is ready to seU his
la\or\ uud tbo emplorer wh l1 ho Is
ready to buy , mny each have reliable
Information as to the market or ruling
price.-

'l'ho
.

newcomlng manufacturer also
agrees to malntnln the snnltary and
h'glonlc conditions provided for by-

tbo state laws and to retrain from any
lockouts to reduce wngos below the
sta.ndard , reserving to himsolt the
right to dlschargo any employo for
causo.-

'I'ho
.

CItizens' Association on Its part
agrees to furnish , in such numbers as-

It is posslblo to oMaln , first-class
workmen who wUl contract to sell
their labor at the standard prIce for
such period as may be fixed upon ,

agreolng not to strlle , plclcot , assnult
other workmen , destroy property , or-
do any at the , criminal acts commo-
to labor unionism , Each workman rt-
serving to h mso1f the right to quit
worle for cause , and tbo Citizens' As-

sociation
-

further pledges Its mem-
bers

-

to use Its associated power to
enforce the contracts between em-
ployer

-

and omploye , nnd to act en
masse to uphold the law at aU times.

The new Industri'3s locating in Bat-
tle

-

Creele w111 not start under any sort
of labor union domination whatso-
ever

-

, but wfll make IndIvidual con.
tracts with each emplo'o , those con-

tracts
-

bolng fall' and oqultable and
Ullra.nteed on both sides.
Thus from the abuaes of Inbor

unions and tholr Insane efforts to ruin
everyone who docs not "obey" has
evolved this plan which replaces the
old condtUonB of Injustice , lockouts ,

strikes , vl01enco , loss of money and
property , nnd general industrial war-
tare , and Inaugurates an era of perfect
\\alance and fnlrness bet.ween em-
.plo'er

.

and employe , n steady contlnu.-
anco

.

of Industry nnd consequent pros-
perity.

-

. The entlro community pledged
by publ1c sentiment and prlvato act to
restore to elLch m u his ancient right
to "peaco , freedom uud the pursuit of-
happiness. ."

Other cities will be driven to prctect
their workpcoplo , merchants Dud cltl.-
zons

.
as well liS their Industries from

the blllht of strllees. ylolenco and the
losse > broulht on by leboI' unlonhsm

Notice-
.nt.e

.
Iitckntown Debating society an.

nuunce9 as its sUbject for n xt Frldny
night, "Which la the hardest , to maleo \;;;
a smnn boy go to bed at\nlght. or Lo r-

malw him get up In the mornlng-
Cleveland Lender.

Benefit of Warm Baths.-
'Warm

.
baUm are the most effectual

means ot leeeping the sldn oloan and
healthy. The temperature should bo
92 to 98 degrees Fahrenholt. Avoid
prolonged Immersion and ru\\) the sldn-
well. .

run amuck , by adopting the "DatUe
Creele plan ," \\ut this city octers In-
.dustrial

.
peace now , with cheap coal

and good 'Water , flrst'class rpllroad
facllltl s and the best grade of faIr ,
capl1.blo and )Ieaceaulo mechanics
known. .

Details glvon upon Inquiry at the
"Sec )' . 'of the Cltizons' Afs'n. "

;t }
Identification.

The publ1c should remember that
there are ,a few labor unions conducted
on peuceful lines nnd In proportion as
they are 7.orthy , they have won es.
teem , for wo , as It people , are stron I1
In sympnthy with any right act that
has for its purpose better conditions

'

for wage workers. Dut we do not lor-
got that wo seek the good of all and
not those a.lone who belong to some
organization , whereas even the law-
abiding unions show undeniable evi-
dences

-
of tyrnnny and oppression when

they are Btrong enough , whllo many
of the unions harbor and encourage
crIminals In tholr efforts to force n.
yoke ot slavery upon the AmerIcan
people. As a publ1c speaker lately
said : "Tho arrognnco of the Engl1E1h
King that roused the fiery eloquence
of Otis , that Inspired the Immortal
declaration of Jotrerson , that left 'War-
ren

-
dying on the slopes of Bunker

1-1111 , was not more outmgeous than
the condItions that II. closed shop
would force upon the community.
These men burst Into rebelllon 'when
the Icing dId but touch tholr pockets. '
Imnglne If you can their Indignant pro-
test

-

had ho sought to prohIbit or
restrict their occupation" 01' determine .
the conditions under which the )' .

should enrn their I1vel1hooi ," and to-
assnult , boat and murder them , \) Iow-
up their houses and polson their food
if they did not su\mlt.\

The publ1c should also remember
that good , true American citizens can
bo found in the unions and that they
depr cato the criminal acts of theIr
fellow members , but they are often In
bad company.

Salt o'1ly hurts sore spots. So , the
honest , law-abiding union man Is not
hurt when the crIminals are de-

nounced
- ..

, but when 'ou hear a union I '
man "holler" because the facts are
made publ1o , he has \\randed himself
as either one of the lawbreakers orI-

I. s-mpathlzer , and therefore with the
mind of the lawbrenleor , and lIIeely to
become ono when opport.unlty offers-
.'l'hat

.

is ono reason employers decl1no-
to hire such men.-

A

.

short tlmo ago Inquiry came from
the union forces to Imow If Mr. Post
would "Ieeep still" If they would cnll
err the boycott on Postum and Grape-
Nuts.

-
.

.

. IThis is the reply : "The labor trust
has seen fit to try to ruin our \) uslness-

ecauso\) wo would not join its criminal
conspiracy. We are plain American
citizens and dlCCer from the labor
union plan In thnt we do not force
people to strll.e , plcletO'cott\ , as-

sault
-

, blow up property or commit
murder ,

We do not pa) thugs $20 to breale In
the ribs of nny mnn who tries to sup-
1I0rt

-

his famlly nor $30 for an eye
Icnocled out.-

Wo
.

try to show our plain , honest
regard tor sturdy nnd independent
worlemen by pa'ing the highost 'Wages-
In the stato.-

Wo
.

have a. steady , unva.rylng re-
spect

-

for the la.wabldlng , peaceable
union mnn nnd n most enrnost deslro-
to see him gain power enough to
purge the unions of their criminal
practices , that bavo brought down upon
them the righteous denunciation of n-

longsutrering and outraged publ1c , but
wo w111 not fawn , trucltlo , bond the
lenee , wenr the hnted collar of white
slavery , the union 10.\)01\ , nor prostitute
our American citizenship under "Of'-
odors" of any labor trusL

You orrer to remove the restrlctlon-
on our business and with "union" gold
choke the throat and still the volco
raised In stern denunciation at the
despotism which tramples beneath an .

Ironshot heel the freedom of our broth. ,
ers.

You would gng U8 with n silver bar
and muffio the appeal to the Amorlcan
people to ha.rlcon to the crIes tor
bread at the Uttlo children whose
faithful tathers 'Wero beaten to death
wblle striving to earn food for them.

Your boycott may perhaps succee-
In throwing our people out of work
and dri\'lng U8 from business , but you
cannot wrench from us thnt prlcelt'lu'

jewel our fathers fought for and which
every true son guards with his me_

, 'I

Therefore , speaking for our work.
people and ourselves , the infamoul
offer Is declined. "

POSTUM CEREAL CO. , LTD.

Note by Publ1sher.
The Iostum Company bave a yearl ,.

contract for space In thl paper
which they have a right to use for
:Lnnouncoments of facts and prlnel.
pies. Such use does not necoBsarlll.-
C1rr1

.

r
wILL It any editorial op1nlon.

.


